
WILLIAM IS BALKED.

The Kaiser Finds Ho Can't Make

Kew Political Party to Order.

OPPOSITION TOO MUCH FOR HIM.

Conservatives end Clericals a Majority
ipainst the Cabinet

SOCIALISTS WIN IN TOWX ELECTIONS

ICOF SIGHT 1892 BY X. T. ASSOCIATED FRJESS.

Berlin, April 16. Emperor William,
hoping bis personal intervention would lead
to a renewal of friendly relations between
the Conservatives and the Government,
charged Count von "Waldersee, who is a fast
inend politically of the Conservative lead-
ers, and who holds Kindred religions views,
with the task to ascertain what concessions
it would be necessary to make to affect a re-

conciliation with them. Count vou Wal-
dersee, by negotiations carried on partly
through rt Chaplain Stoecker and
partly direct, found on all sides that the
Conservatives would accept nothing less
than a return to the policy of which clerical
control of education was a leading feature.

The influence of Pastor Stocker with the
Conservatives is stronger than ever. He
has induced the party to give a prominent
place on their programme to their anti-Hebre-w

policy, which as been kept far in
the background since the Emperor's dis-

missal of the pastor.
Hebrews and Agnostics in Control.

This revival of nnti-S- . mitism has re-

ceived a strong additional impetus from the
evidenbe in a libel action, during the course
of which the President of the Berlin Munic-
ipal School Board was called upon to tes-

tify. His evidence discloses the tact that
out of 24 members composing the board 13,
or a majority, were Hebrews and the rest
agnostics, and that all of them
against religious teaching in the schools.

The whole drift of the movements in the
political regrouping now going on, tends to
Eolidify the Conservative and Centerist
coalition. The projected new Cartel party,
composes oi moaerate ana tree conserva-
tives, together with National Liberals, does
not appear likely to be organized. Herren
Bauchuapt, liefdorf and other chiefs who
ought to know best what would be the
chances of success of such a combination, re-
frain from promoting it, although the Em-
peror has advised both branches that the
coalition would meet with his approval.

The Government Is Badly Cert.
The sum of the position, therefore, is that

when the Reichstag and the Landtag reas-
semble the Government will be confronted
with a strong Conservative and Centerist
ruajosityin both parliamentary bodies. The
Iilinisterial weakness will produce two im-
mediate results: The introduction in the
Reichstag of the new military bill, adding
50,000 men to the army, will be postponed,
ami the question of the salary of Count von
Eulenberg as President of the Prussian
Ministry will be dodged in the Landtag by
giving him the Ministry of the Interior.

The Sortfi German Zcdunrj denies the ex-
istence of the military bill, but semi-offici- al

communications given to the press before
the Government decided thit a denial of it
would be politic, announced the measure, of
which the most striking proposal is that the
term of service shall he only two years.
Besides the increase in the number of men.
the bill entails larger estimates for the
artillery branch of the bervice. The federal
governments differ as to how to raise the
money required. The official view here
Javors recourse to a duty on alcohol, despite
the popular antagonism to the plan.

Socialists Ahnul In Tribtui.il Elections.
The Socialists have obtained a big victorv

in the industrial tribunal, or Geiverbe-Gerich- te

elections. Even in towns where
the Catholic workingmen's societies are
strong, the Socialists won whatever was of
practical value. In these tribunals the So-

cialists now hold a majority.
The preparations for the celebration ot

May Day have been completed. Every-
where the programme Is more of a festive
than of a political nature. Tableaux-vi-- v

ants, concert and games vvill rule in Ber-
lin. In Hamburg, Bremen and a number
of other centers outside of Prussia, the
authorities will allow processions and open-a- ir

meetings to be held.
The Emperor's'visit to Metz in Septem-

ber, to unveil a monnment to his grand-
father, Emperor William L, will be prece-
dent to a week's maneuvers around Metz on
the fields where were fought the battles of
1670. Several army corps will take part in
the grand ceremonial at Metz. The whole
aflair will be a prolonged demonstration of
Uermany s strength and readiness for war.

German fenjr Dealers Ttlnnder Badly.
Charles Johnson, the United States Con-B- ui

at Hamburg, was in this city yesterday.
He asserts that the decrease in the exports
of sugar from Hamburg are largely due to
the tact that German manufacturers are
combining to raise prices, and that the
American merchant is, naturally, looking
elsewhere for his supplies. Mr." Johnson
gives it as his opinion that Cuba and Brazil
will be largely drawn on to supply the
American market The great quantities of
sugar now stored in Hamburg, owing to the
Jaihirc of the plans of the German manu-
facturers, will be oflered at lower rates.

Cornmeal In the Gnruian Array.
The representatives here of a New York

firm have received 500 sacks of cornmeal,
which they are supplying to the bakers ot
Berlin. Despite the efforts of Colonel
Cnaries J. Murphy, special representative
in Europe of the United States Agricultural
Departnient,theGermanGovernmenthasno.
yet declared its intention of adopting corn
for army use. The time seems to have gone
by when there was the best chance ot the
acceptance of cornmeal by the Govern-
ment.

A year ago the scarcity of grain here ap-
peared to open the market to cornmeal.
5sow, however, the crop prospects being
good and the supplies of corn and rye moro
plentilul, the necessity for the use of corn-
meal as a substitute for wheat, is less ap-
parent. Colonel Murphy holds that the
Oovernmcnt is still bound to introduce the
meal into the army.

A TrinCB ri: jnres In a Tragedy.
Prince Vladmira Djouvitch, a prominent

Russian nobleman, well known in Berlin
society, figured in a recent tragedy in St
Petersburg. A feud had existed lor some
time between the Prince and a cousin,
Alexis Schpikuloff, and a quarrel which
occurred a short time ago between them, had
ripened their mutual hatred of each other.
The Prince lay in wait upon the staircase
ol his cousin's house, and when the latter
ascended the stairs, struck him a number
of heavy blows upon the head with a
hatchet, killing him. The murderer then
fled and was pursued by several of his
victim's servants. The police Joined in
the pursuit, and the Prince, finding escape
impossible, drew a revolver and shot him-
self, dying instantly.

EMANCIPATION A CURSE.

It Has Brought Rural Itnssla to Enin and
Is Responsible Xor the Present Famine-Peas- ant

Improvidence Henry Ueorge's
Fystem as a Kemedy.

LONDON, April 16. The special corres-
pondent of Eeuter's Telegram Company,
who for some months past has been travel-
ing through the famine districts of liussis,
has just concluded his tour of the province
of Kascan. He was struck by the sameness
of the picture presented to him. Every-

where were marks of the most reckless ex-

travagance. Immense forests have been
vautonlycut, rivers neglected and the soil

ruined. The peasants are regarded by,the
authorities simply as a g unit) and

the welfare of their minds and bodies is a
matter of supreme indifference.

The country is face to face with bank- -

rnptcy. The land Is exhausted and the
agricultural system is a hopeless failure.
The peasant and the gentleman are as widely
separated as if they belonged to different
nations. Instead ot deriving profit from his
emancipation, the peasant is poorer than
ever before, and in many districts whole
villages are at the point of starvation. The
present distress has brought matters to a
climax, vet nobody knows the remedy.

The Nihilists are eagerly taking advan-
tage of the discontent 'to extend their pro-
paganda. Practiced reformers are divided
on the question of what should be done to
remedy the evils. Some still 'rely on the
paternal guardianbhip of the Zweskl Nat-chank-is.

Many hold that the remedy will
be found in the application of the land
system of Henry George, while others
would have the Mir (communal assembly)
abolished. A few even suggest the intro-
duction of a law of primogeniture for the
peasants, and thus prevent the subdivision
of the land. The supporters of Henry
George's system declare that the nobles
own more land than they can till, and the
Government has enormous tracts of arable
waste land. They favor the nationalization
of the land.

ECHOES OF THE W0TODED.

The Usnal Number of People Injured Yes-

terday.
There were six accidents yesterday. One

was fatal They were caused in the usnal
way.

Evaits Owen Evans, a resident of Forbes
street near St. Agnes' Church, Sono. was
struck by a train on the B. & O Railroad at
the Copper works station at 9.30 last nlzht
and Instantlv killed. He was walklnc on
the tracks. The remains were taken to the
morsrue. He was S8 years of a?e and leaves
a wife and seven children. He was em-
ployed at the Keystone mill, where be nad a
brother-in-la- killed by a boiler explosion
six months aco.

SHAjtsoK Tom Shannon was at the Union
depot last evening ROin? to his home in the
East End. His right ear had been burned
ou" in a natural pas explosion, and his bands
were badlv scorched. He was in so much
pain that he couldn't tell how or where the
accident happened.

Bntirfc Andiew Byrne, aged 15 Tears, at-
tempted to cross the railroad tracks at the
Anderson street crossing-- Allegheny, last
night. A shifter struck and knocked htm
down, crushing bis right arm above the
elbow. He was lemoved to the Allegheny
General Honital.

Barrett Rictmrn Barrett, employed at
Clark's Solar Iron Works, met with a pain
ful accident yesterdav that may cost him a
leg. A heavy piece of iron fell on the limb
and crushed it.

Clare Patrick Clare, a laborer employed
at tlie Linden Steel Works, was brought to
the Mercy Hospital yesterday suffering
from a fratured rl;ht lea. which he receivod
by a large steel plate falling on it.

Touxg Frederick Tonng had the main ar-
tery of his right arm cut yesterday by fall-
ing glass in Phillips glass works.

SPIRITUAL AIIO MATERIAL FOOD.

Novel Plan ot the Temperance Workers
to Gather In Wanderers.

A novel idea will be put into practice by
the Moorhead Temperance Union It
is the serving of free suppers every SundaY
evening, following the meal with a gospel
temperance meeting. To-da- y will be the
first. At 3:30 p. M. a committee of ladies
will open the rooms. Gospel and temper-
ance literature will be on the table for all
who come in. A committee of young men
will also be sent out to bring in guests for
supper. The lunch will then be served and
will be followed by the gospel temperance
meeting.

The new feature is a result of a visit by
members of the union to a service ot the
Breakfast Mission in Philadelphia recently.
About 2,000 men were seated at table wait-
ing to be served with hot cakes and coffee.
After lunch the gospel service was held by
a minister, assisted by a choir. The under-
standing was that every man would remain
for the service. If he" attempted to leave
before it he fonnd a guard of young men at
the door. It is a similar system that the
Moorhead Union will put in operation here

y.

ONE DELEGATE AT LABGE.

A Hot Fight Expected Between Senator
Fllnn and Harry W. Oliver, Jr.

, The Allegheny county delegation to the
State Convention met at the Tariff Club
yesterday. Sheriff McCIeary asked the del-
egates to indorse General Lilly for Con-
gressman at Earge. The request was de-

clined and then the Sheriff said he would
vote tor him anyhow. Nobody was indorsed
for the place.

It was announced yesterday that Alle-
gheny county vrould be given but one dele-
gate at large to the national convention,
and it is intimated that a lively fight will
take place between Senator Flinn and
Harry Oliver for the position. Both have
announced themselves as candidates, and
both have been indorsed by the Allegheny
county delegation.

BO TOU EAT?

The Time Honored Sarins; Is the Proof ot
the Pudding Is the Eatlnc of It.

You cannot find the true moaninz of this
in a moro profitable wav than by placinar an
order with Weldon's. You lake tho goods, I
take tho risk, not you. Examine, sample
and try. Remember, the goods are our prop-
erty and if jou are not entirely satisfied
with them you can leturm at mv expene
and net your monev. It you are
dear leader, you will havo to accept this asa reasonable proposition.
6 lbs evaporated raspberries $1 00

i. pail applo butter (warranted pure
couutry goods) Just think of it 99

30-1- pall Jlaryland vineyaid jelly 75
1 3 ft can black Calliorma cherries 10
25 boxes Standard bag blue 23
7 lbs lump starch "". 25
20-- box boneless codfish "" 1 15
1 box bloaters (50's) 00
I box scaled heriing (100's) ."" 15
10 a kits No. 1 mackeicl .7.7." 1 33
10 cans salmon j qq
9 cans salmon (ted, none better)".."." 1 00
7 H roasted coffee (flesh giound) 1 00"".0 bare family soap 100

"ish j our goods family scales "."I!!! 1 95
30 bare soap (5 cents size) 1 00
Oils tea (in.all vaiielies)...t 1 00""3 lt 50c tea (in all varieties) 1 00
9 Rs rolled oats jj7 lbs dried lima beans .".""."." 25
6 cans concentrated lyo 25
1 gallon Xew Orleans molasses 29
B As currants js
8 A white clover Honey (pressed")".""."" 1 CO

Will ship this honey to any station orlanding within 300 miles of iPittsbure,freUhtpiepaid, onieceiptof. 1 25
stenladder, complete 93

1 clothes horse (4 wings, 6 feet) '.'."" 85
- tun uesi oaKing powder In theUnited States for , 53

6 a jrood cooking raisins ".". 25
1 ft Weyman's tobacco 23
1 box mold tobies .T7..7.7 69
1 ft choice chewing tobacco is.J w ii1 Prpay freight to any station "within
300 miles of Pittsburjf, Pa.

Send for the most complete price list everoffered to the public Free, free to all.Make known your name and correct addressand we will do the rest. All goods must befirst class or your money will bo cheerfullv
??fQe,dr- - Jas. J. Weldos.
NS.201.Mnrket s'reet, cor. Second avenue.Pittsburg.

Those Large Fur Engs at 92 00.
Another thousand Just opened at EdwardGroetzlnger's, 627 and C29 Penn av. Tnsu

In the Spring
Kearly everybody needs a good medicine.
The impurities which have accumulated in
he blood during the cold months must be
expelled, or when the mild days come, and
the effect of bracing air Is lost, the body isliable to be overcome by debility or some
setlous disease. The remarkable success
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the universal
praise if has received, make It worthy your
confidence. It is the "Ideal Spring Medi-
cine.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Where other preparations fail. It possesses
merit Peculiar to Itf If. Try it.

Hood's Pills Cure all Liver Ills, Jaundice,
sick headache, biliousness, sour stomach.

HATS you noticed that THE STJNDAT
DISPATCH contains the largest number of
advertisements of Rooms to it ta the cent

word columns? This tact Insure you th
best selection.

Marriage UoensM Issued Testerday.
Name. Retlden e.
Phillip Muton Pittsburg
Rebecca Robertson Philadelphia
John Kelly .Allegheny
May Carr , PltUburff
John Blind Plttsburjr
Pranees Plllmeler Pltubnrg
John Conway Plttstmrc
Anna McCarthy PltUburf
John T. Smaekum Pittsburg
Caroline V. Washington PltUbarf
Gottfried Slmmea.,
Bertha Mehl

Pittibarf
Pittsburg

John hchmldi.... Braddock
Mary Hudax. Braddock
Mlehaei Varosky Pittsburg
Susanna Mertha .Pittsburg
Michael Ksibisi Braddock
AnnaUtrotlna Braddock
William Zuber Pittsburg
HuldaKrause Pittsburg
W. T. Clarkson Johnstown
Ida Helnbach White Haven
Frank Makrausky McKeesport
Kate Murphy ,..McKeesport
Edward OauDln Butler
Virginia Maun
J. W. Long....
Katie W eber...

.....

T rectum
Homestead
Homestead

John Haley ....Pittsburg
Johanna Halpln .'. Pittsburg
Henrr Brewer Noblestown
Ida May Bishop Oakdale
Edward McCormlek Pittsburg
juary uarreiy ruuourg
Felix Mlchlowskl Plttiba:
Franka Kapellock Plttsbu:
Louis Wagner Plttsbmg
Louisa Beltlich : Pittsburg
MaVeer Pollock Pittsburg
Annie G. Heacke Pltubnrg
Gust Bergstrom Pittsburg
Bulda Erlckson Pittsburg

MARRIED.
ARTERS COMP On Tuesday, March 8,

1S92, by the Rev. John A. Danks, Isabu.
Coot, of Mt. Washington, Pittsburg, and
Matt H. asters, of Bellevernon, Pa.

EGGEUS VOEGTLT At the residence ot
the bride's parents, Allegheny, on Thursday
evening, April It, 1893, by the Rev. B. Pick,
Avkie JX. Toxotlt and Edward E. Eoqers.

MERRIMAN-BONEY-- On April It, 1893,

by the Rev. Joseph Kyle, Mr. Edward O.
Merrixas and Miss Margaret Rorit, both
of Allegheny City.

DIED.
GALLAGHER On Saturdav, April 16, 1892.

at 9.30 a. m., J. Edward Gallagher, son of
Edward and Annie Gallagher, aged 1 year 6
months.

Funeral from the late residence, 24 Allen
avenue, Thirty-firs- t ward, Allen town, South- -

side, on SC3DAT, April 17, 1892, at 2 p. jc
HESTER On Friday, April 13. 1892, at 2:10

A. M , Catherine Jabe, wire of John Hester,
aged 67 years.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 3
Spruce street, head of Twenty-secon- d street,
Southside, on Scwdat, April 17, st 1 iCx.
Friends of the family arc respectfully In-

vited to attend.
McEeesoort, Pa., New York and Savannah,

Ga., papers please copy. 2

HOFFMAN Saturday, April 16, Grace
Swan, infant daughter of Edward and Lou-
isa Hoffman, aged 1 year and 9 months.

Funeral services Sioxdat, April 18, at 9.30.

Interment private.
HUNTER At the family residence, 113

Olive stieet, McKeesport, Pa., on Saturday,
Apiil 3f, at 10 r. u., Arabella, eldest
daughter of Captain George W. Hunter.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
JONES On Saturday, April 16, 1892, at

Dunbar, Pa., at 12.30 r. it., Dakiel Josrs,
aged 62 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
KAEENBATJER At bis residence, No. 1407

Pen 11 avenue, city, on Saturday evening,
April 16, 1892, at 5 o'clock, Johs Kasssbaueb,
aged 68 years 2 months and 14 days.

Funeral notice hereafter.
McCARREN On Thursday, April 14, 1892,

at r. m., Robert McCabreit, ajrod 88 year.
Funeral services at his late residence, 47

Resaca street, Allegheny City, on Sunday
afteknoon at 2 o'clock. Friendsorthe lamily
and members of R. Blddle Roberts Locbre
No. 530, Alice Cary, Rebecca Degree, Lodge
No. 120, and all sister lodges, are respectfully
invited to attend. 3

NICHOLS On Saturdav, April 16, 1892, at?
A. v., Anhie, daughter of John and Catharine
Nichols, aged 12 years 4 months 4 days.

Funeral on Mohdat, April 18, 1892, at 2 r.
x., from parents' residence, 122 Brownsville
avenue. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

O'BRIEN On Friday, April 13, 1892, Mabt
L., daughter of John and Mary O'Brien,
aged 4 months and 21 days.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her parents, NoC 4913 Penn avenue,
on Suxdat, April 17, at 2 r. h. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

RIDING On Friday, April 15, 1892,at 11.30 r.
M., Joseph kidiko, aged 53 years.

Funeral services at his late residence, 4780
Liberty avenne, Bloorafield, on Mokdav,
Aoril 18, 1892, at 2 r.v. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

ROWBOTTOM On Thursday, April 14, at
12:45 noon, Jobs M. Bowbottox, In the 43d
year of bis age.

Funeral from his late residence, 226 Wash-
ington avenue, Allegheny, on Suudat at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 8

8CHOEVLIN On Thursday. April It, 1892,
at 2 o'clock r. x., James Schoxvun, In his 72d
year.

Funeral from Flannery's, 643 Grant street,
on Suitdav AiTERifooH at 2 o'clock. Services
at St. Paul's Cathedral. Friends of the family
are respeottully invited to attend.

SHEEUAN On Fridav. Anril 15. 1892. at
3 30 a. jc, Bridget, wife of John Sneehan, in
the 45th year ot her age.

Funeral from residence, No. 214 Boquet
street, on Sabbath, April 17, 1892, at 2 o'clock
r. x. 2

SMITH On Fridav morning, April 15, 1892,
at his tesidence, 409 Pacific avenue (former-
ly Conrad street), William Smith, in the 73d
year of his age.

Funeral services at2 o'clock Susdat apt-braoo-

Interment private. 2
STEINMILLER On Saturday, April IB,

1892, at 11 p. m., Howard John Heitrt, son ofPhilip and Caroline Steiumiller, aged 1 year
2 months 16 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Char-tier- s
avenue, McEee's Rocks borough, on

Monday at 2 p. it. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

THOMPSON At the residence of her son.
H. D. Thompson, Brushton avenue andKelly street, E. E.. on Saturday, April 16, 1892,
at 4 a. si. Nancy Thompson, nee Grenawald,
in her 78th year.

Funeral services on Sunday, I7th inst., at
p. x. interment private.

Greensburg, Pa., papers please copy.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold ft Co., LIm.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. myls-St-xwr-

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for private funerals.
aplS-wps- n ' Telephone 1133.

WILLIAN H. WOOlk
Funeral Director and Embalmed

Rooms, 3806 Forties stM Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.
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009009991Is for the cure of dyspepsia and Its
attendants, constlpa--
tlon and piles, that V

fTutfs Tiny Pills
Vhave become so famous. They actV

Bently, without arrlpins; or nansesw

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

No. 42X SIXTH 8T., Cor. PENN.

rg"

NEW ADVERTI8IHBNT8

BLUCHERS,

For ladies this Oxford is one
of the new styles the advantage
that this style has over others is,
more genuine comfort. Others
may fancy the oddness. Since
their introduction they have sold
freely, Wc shall not attempt to
dwell on one style too long.
Others are deserving of your no-

tice. The

NANON TIE
Is another late style; rises higher
above the instep and slopes in
the back,,giving the foot a very
graceful attitude. Colors come
in for a large share of attention.
If you are seeking bargains we
are positive that you will appre-
ciate them. Our great card,

$1 OXFORD,

For ladies whether you are a
judge of goods or not, these
prices astonish young and old.

A RUN

On our 75-ce- nt Ladies' Kid Slip-
pers didn't break our stock in
the least. Come on if you want
them. You can walk as com-
fortably and save 50 cents as not

HIWUB
!

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

aplT-wrs- a

AT THE
IS MARVELOUS. .-

.-
-

...AGAIN...

sales more than

yes, nearly trebled the

week. Such an amount

ofbusiness as we are

phenomenal in

rnrw

SELECT FOOTWEAR

For Dress.

MOST DISPLAY AT

LAIRD'S.
Delicate shades to match any

costume in stock or made
to special order, on short
-- notice, at VERY

PRICES.

Ladies'
Slippers,
Oxfords, $4.00

Leathers, $3.50.
Dongola Oxfords,

$3.00.
Patent Leather

Boots, $5.00.
Gentlemen's Patent

Leather, $5.00.
Entirely new, complete stock.

Laird,
433 and 435
Wood St.

406, 408, 410
Market St

and Retail
Try our mail order department

fllin
wnnP
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LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.

Hothlnr sm'
WH1XBN and CLEAR
tho skin so quickly oa a

Derma-Roya-le

Tli. new
..tal.. a A JI...I.H ,!... .mm . ...

3 ticla. and blasehln. and bnzbtsniac the complex
: ion. In experimenting In tli. lanndrr with a
: new bleach lor fin. fabrics it was dlsconred that
: all spots, freckles, tan and other .decolorations
i were quickly removed from the hands and arms
: without the slightest lnlurr to th. skin. The dla- -:

coTerr was snbmltted to experienced Derma tolo- -
s gists ana Physicians who prepares lor us in.
: formula of th. raarrelons Derma-Boyal- thirx

KITH WiS ABTTHIN0 LII1 IT. It ll MrfeCtlT
: harmless and .cT.lmpl. a child can use It. Apply
: st night the Improtement apparent after a single
: ssDllcatlon will aurorlie slid dellsht yon. It
: quickly dliiolres and remores ttra aporst forms of 1
: brown or ll'er spots, ireckles, j
: blackheads, blotches, sallowness, redness, tan:
i and .Terr discoloration of the cuticle. One bottl.: completely remoyes and enrcs th. most aggrarated
: case ana tnoroughir clears, will lens ana oeaunnes
:ths coniolexlon. It lias nerer failed IT camsot

ralL. It Is hifhlr recommended br Plirildanss
s and Itrsur. results warrant us In offering s
: HEWARD.-- To anr. tho publie of Its g
: UJCJUIS . merits w. agree to forfeit
: Fire Hundred Dollars hash, for anr case of moth 5
: patches, brown spots, Urer spots, blackheads, ngly s
: or muddy skin, unnatural redness, freckles, tan g

or any other cutaneous discolors tlons. (excepting S
e mrtn-mar- scars, ana those ol a acromions or s
g kindred nature) that Derma-Boyal- e will not 5
E quickly remote and cure. Wo also agree to forfeit as Fire Hundred Collars to any person whose skin a
Scan be Injured In th. .lightest posslbl. nisnner. s
E or to anyone whose complexion (no matter how
c bad it may be), will not be cleared, whitened, 1m- - sbeautified by the use of Derma-Boyal- e. g

elegsat .tyt. la large a ..Itlw. S
E Price, U. BVBRT BOTTLH GUARANTEED.
g Derma-Boya- le sent to any address, safely packed a
5 and securely sealed from observation, eafs delivery B
E guaranteed, on receipt of price, gtf.oo per bot-- 3

lie, oena money oy regllierea letter or moatr

c Postage stamps received the same as cash. S

lA&EHTSWAKTEDii.!0AI)A7,I
AUreuThe DERMA-ROYAL- E COMPANY,

5j. Caraer Baker aad Tls. 8U. CINCHO) ATI, OHIO.
nmmiiunmiiiniwiiuM!iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiimtf'

roh2

IATENTS.
Q.D.LEVIE SDLIC TOR.

15TJLAVE. NUfflE AOER. PITTSBURS8.MJ

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Orerco&tlnzi

II. 4 a If. AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors. SO Smithfleld st

3

PUBLICATIONS FREEUNITARIAN Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland
Square, .Pittsburg, ja-l&-

HAIR ON THE FACE, ARMS OR ANY PART OF THE

ftOPSHS
AMD THK GROWTH roftKVAK DESTSUXXI WITHOUT THK SLIGHTEST lMJUaY OS
bl8C0UBAT10N Of THE MOST DELICATE SK1K PISCOVISID ST ACCIOgVT.

In Uomfoundimo, an incomplete mixture was accidentally spilled on th.
back of the hand, and on washing afterward it was dlacoyered that the hair
was completely remoyed We purchased the new discorery and named It
HOI) EKE. It is perfectly pure, free from all injurious substances, and so
simple any one can nee It. It acts mildly but surely, and yon will be sur--

and delighted with the results Apply for a few minutes and the
air disappears as If by magic. It has no resemblance winterer to any

other preparation erer used for a like purpose, and no scientific discorery
erer attained such wonderful results. IT CANNOT FAIL. If the
growth be light, one application will remore it permanently; theheary
growth Buch as the beard or hair on moles may require two or more appli-
cations before all the roots are destroyed, although all hair will be removed
at each application, and without the slightest injury or unpleasant feeling
when applied orerer afterward, modem: scfekczdes electrolysis.

Rtcammtndtti By all who Aaoe ttaUd tt$ menu U$id fry ptaph of rtflnemtnl
' Gentlemen who do not appreciate nature's gift of a beard, will find a
priceless boon in Modene, which does away with .hating. It dissolves and
destroys the life principle of the hair, thereby rendering its fntnre growth
an utter Impossibility, and is guaranteed to be as harmless as water to th.
skin. Young persons who find an embarrassing growth of hair coming,
should use Modene to destroy its growth. Modene sent by mail, in safety
Tnailm(raaa- - nnta n yi id (spcnrelr sealed from observation) on receipt

of price, St. 00 pr bottle. Send money br letter, with your full address written plainly. Correspondence
sacredly private. Foatage atamps received the aame as cash, alwats xention youe cocstt amd this PArrx.

LOCAL AND ) MODENE MANUFACTURING CO., CINCINNATI, O.. U.S.A.f. CtTTTHISOUT
GENERAL AGENTS aUKUFACTUgSKS OF THE HIOMEST ORAIE HAIR PREPARATIONS, j A3 IT MAT NOT

" WANTED. ) You can nqltUr four Itttor at any and imurt ft. taft delhtrj I APPEAR AOAIX
W. Oft.- - 81.000 FOR fAIlURE OR THE SlIOHTEST INJURY. EVERY BOTTLE GTJABANTEED.

IS THE YOU CAN GET EVERYTHING YOU

WANT TO FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE. EVERYTHING
RIGHT PRICES.

Last'ees
doubled;

previous

doingispos-

itively Pittsburg.

advertisements.

Evening

CHARMING

MOD-
EST

Satin
3.50

Satin
Pat.

W. M.

Wholesale

ADVERTISEMENTS.

fprotedand

NECK, PERSON

STORE WHERE

777 GROWTH OF OUR BUSINESS

THE REASON?
There are Many!

A splendid organization, a

magtiificent stock of every known

article in FURNITURE and

FLOOR COVERINGS.

Thepopular cry isfor BEAUTY in PARLOR SUITS. Call and see our display.

For artistic forms they eclipse all ever shown.

The same goods for less money, or better goods for the same money titan you can find
elsewhere. These are some of the reasons.

We shall CONTINUE the good work MONDAY, April 18, at 7:30 A. M.

CALL EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH. ,

CASH OR CREDIT Terms Always to Suit the Purchaser CASH OR CREDIT. '

FORGET

ME fPlWsK3sV.Mai ji&Bm

FORGET

ME

NOT. 'S' NOT.
OUR FOURTH ANNUAL i

FORGET-ME-NO- T SALE
BEGINS MONDAY, APRIL 18,

And continues until further notice. We shall offer at this sale better bar-

gains and more of them than have been offered before at any one time by
any one house. Moreover, this sale is not for one day, but at least for one
week; possibly longer. We call them

FbRGET-ME-NOT- S,

all nf nur riKttnmers who are luclcv enouph to secure nrnr nf ttioc

bargains will always remember us, and watch for similar opportunities
offered by us in the future. We call them

FORGET-ME-NOT- S,

Because we intend to make this a memorable week, not soon to be forgotten.
From day to day we shall advertise different lines of "Forget-Me-Nots- ."

We begin with a list of

LITTLE "FORGET-ME-NOT-S,'

WHICH WOMAN NEEDS:

English's Best Needles, regular
price Sua paper

Darning Needles, rejrulax pride 5o
a paper

Good Quality Pins, regular price
So a paper

Good Quality Pins, regular price
to a paper

Good Book Pius, regular price
lfic

Hat Pins, regular price 10c a
dozen

Belt and Veil Pins, regular price
60 a dozen

Mourning pins, in Dozes, regular
price Sc a box

Barbour's Linen thread, regular
price 8c a spool

Good Black Spool silk, 100 yards,
regular price 8c a spool

Good Quality Black Buttonhole
Twist, regular price 2 Ior5o

Extra Quality Corset Clasps, iesu-la-r
puce 12ic

Corset Steels, with patent lock
clasps, regular price 15c

Safety Pins, a dozen, regu-
lar price 8c

Lindsay's Safety Pins, regular
price'Sca dozen

Standard Darning Cotton, regular
price 10c a dozen

Darning Wool, regular price 3
cents

Needle Books,
cents

EVERY

Clinton

regular price 10

Dress Steels (covered), regular
price 10c a dozen

Covered TVhalebones, regular lOp
price 15c a dozen

Common Sen se Hair Crimpers, reg-
ular price 5a a dozen

One lot of wblte and colored Her-
cules Braid, ranging In price
from 10c to 25c, will be closed out
at tbe uniform prlceof.

One lot of Colored Silk Binding,
never sold under 8c a yard, will
be closed out at

Shoe worth 10c OC
Patent Shoe Buttons, one gross in n

box, worth 35c. .QUO
Narrow Braids, 13 yards

in piece, worth 25c

Best Hair Curler, nlckle plated,
cold handles, never before sold
under 15c

Small Gilt Hair Pins, popular
price 12u a paper.

t--
rmMw i I

J c

3c
3c
3c
2c
9c
4c
3c
2c
6c
4c
lc
6c
9c
4c
3c
5c
lc
5c
5c

3c

5c

3c
Horns,

15c

9c
5c

DIAMOND SKIRT BRAID inoSr50SMtparcI:

FLEISHMAN & CO.
PROMPTLY ATTENDED

GREAT BIG BARGAINS!
Every Department Alive Finger

Extraordinary Values.

u ,;,--

!n

ORDERS

Gentlemen,
what do you think
of this? A

Cutaway Coat
and Vest of strictly
All-Wo- Plain
Blue or Black Clay
Diagonal, bound,
perfect fitting and
well made, for

i
You should also

see our Sack Suits
f the newest cut

and patterns at $10,
12, and 15.

AND OUR

Spring Overcoats

At J?9, JSio, $12 and $15; unequaled
at $ 2 to $3 more.

Hooks and Eyes, regular price 3c a
card

Good Belting, regular price 23o
apiece .

Darning Egzs, with handles, regu-
lar price 10c

Good Silk Garter Elastic, regular
price 25c

Extra quality Silk Garter Elastic,
ruffled edge, newest shades, reg-
ular price 40c

Good Cotton Garter Elastic, regu-
lar price 10c

Good Cotton Coret Laces. 2Jfyards long, regular price 10c a
dozen

Good Silk Corset Xaces, 3 yards
long, regular price 13c

Good Shoe Laces, regular price 5c
a dozen

Celluloid Thimbles, regular price
4 CcUlS ...

Lindsay's Ladles' Hose 1 Q fnregular price iuc au3 w
Lindsay's Misses' nose

regular price 18c

Cotton Tape, regular price 2o

Garter Buckles, regular price 25c.

Hook and Eye regular price Gn
12fc a yard "-'

Shoe Hooks, long handles, regular A nprice 10c rO
9Shoe Buttons, regular price 10c a ?gross -- "-'

Colored Seam Binding, regular 1fprice 18c apiece XJj
Seamless Stockinet Dress Shields,

regular price 8c

Tape Measures, regular price 5c...
Tnrklsh Wash Bags, regular price

5c

lc

lc

Tape,

Skirt Braid, regular price An
15c j

Large Seamless Stockinet Dress ry
Shlejds, regular price 12c.

Best Crochet Cotton,200-yar- d balls,
regular price 10c.

Knitting Silk, good quality, regu- - Ofi- -

larprice 30c Jj
Mixed in worth An

10c -

Wire Hair Pins in boxes, worth 8c. tC

Good Steel Scissors, worth 35c.

3c.

MAIL TO.

to the

we have
the m,ost inviting
lineof Little Boys'
Suits.

Vest
Suit, Pants
and Vest,
for

$3.

Suits
at

$2.50.

Blue
Reefer Suits at

$2.75.

1f J

14c
4c

16c

25c
5c

5c
12c
3c
2c

Supporters,

Support-
ers, 10c

10c

aplT

5c
3c
2c

Pleated
apiece

6c

BIackins boxes,

20c

504, 506, 508
MARKET ST.

Tips
With

Ladies,

Stylish
Jacket,

separate

All-Wo- ol
Fast-Blu- e

Jersey

Plain

All the newest things at lowest
prices in HATS AND FURNISHINGS.

A Pair of Roller Skates or

a Baseball and Bat with

every Boy's Suit.

ssm. asWijBV . m om m ww. . h w.m km nm www 'kw.m tkM km ssw
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CLOTHIERS. TAILORS AND HATTERS, 1
" 161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENYaSi5;"MP C0MK TLNTH STREET AND PENH AVENUE. J

Mtt-70-irs- a ' 3H
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